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Wrt wonder if Mr Clifion H
Tracys ability as n Sanitary In
spector was recognized bo readily
because of his ushering the good
folks into the Central Union not
Mr Ouobae or for bis gathering in
the nickels at the free concerts giv-

en at that place last Sunday morn ¬

ing and evening Mn Traoy who
belongs to the family compact will
not starve according to the follow
intr paragraph in a morning papnr
Replying to an inquiry by Dr

Emerson Dr Pratt stated therol
were three inspector receiving 100
a month Tracy Hitchcock and
Wheeler three worn receiving 80 a
month Francis Jacobson and Vivi
chaves The three higher salaries
were for districts wbioh were diff-
icult to handle

AIT IMPUDENT RESOLU flON

A number of porno attending
the servicos of the BO called second
congregation of St Andrews
Cathedral met yesterday evening
and passed the following resolution

Resolved That a committee of
sevun be appointed to consider and
advise ways and means whereby
this oongregatiou can appoint their
own hours of worship so as not to
be interfered with or em bar rased by
the Bishop at auy moments notice
that he sees fit to choose

Now do the very respectable per- -

ions who signed that resolution ex-

pect
¬

the Bishop and his flock to g t
out of the ohuroh wheuever they
appoint their own hours nf wor-

ship
¬

That Judge Stanley and
Mr George S Harris declined to
accept the positions of peoples
wardens prove that they are honor-
able

¬

men opposed to a schism in the
churoh under the rules of which
they were christened confirmed
married and perhaps have a ohaoee
to bo buried

respectable

the Anglican Cathedral Wo hope
that announcement will be

in time to enable the news ¬

papers to be represnted when Mr
Maokintosh appear and says to
Alfred of Honolulu We want this
ohurch oul your viilinnl

Wo hope the would bo Bishop
go ahead aud insult Alfred nf

Honolulu but as long ai there is a
doceit Hawaiian that Hawaiian
will stond by good old Bishop
and the noble church be and nut
Mr represent With ¬

out discipline a church as well m an
army must go to pieces Bishop
Willis educated the best oud

moBt prominent Hawaiiaus in theso
ilands He has certainly not done
it for mercenary purposes Ho has
endeavored to advance Anglican
Church and he has succeeded while
Mr Mackintosh has boen doing the
act of a tourist in Europe

Lot tho Bishop alonr renogadet
he corves Christ hotter than you
ever can do

JUDGE ESTEES CHARGE

When Mr Estee was appointed to
tho ollicc of U S District Judge for
the Territory of Hawaii wo were
pleased becauso Mr Estce now
Judgo Estee had always been men-
tioned

¬

In tho California newspapers
as a fair jurist a good Bohemian and
an honest although always unsuc
cessful politician

Wo had imagined that he would bo
on the plan ot his friend Paul Neu-
mann

¬

and would advance liberal
ideas for the benefit of this young
Territory which when an indepen ¬

dent country knew more about self
government than California did
when Mr Estee In that part
of the United States Prompted evi-
dently

¬

by Mr Humphreys of Arizona
or any other old place Mr Esteo pre-

sumes
¬

to regulate the morals and sys-
tems

¬

of this Territory His charge to
the grand jury Tuesday Is amusing
because it shows his absolute Ignor
nnco of the conditions which exist
In this country His reference to fed
eial laws intended for Utah only will
mako Washington laugh when the
proper explantatlon of the Judges
charge reaches that city and Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue will have a splendid
time

Judge Estcos step in appointing as
extra jurors seven reformers and
nominating one of them as foreman
of tho Jury approaches the line of
unfairness of which we have not yet
had reason to nccuse Mr McKinleys
appointee

Tho gentlemen are welcome to
their task of investigating Iwilei and
without prejudicing their decisions
We simply say that the duty of every
property holder in the City is to at ¬

tend a mass meeting and publicly if
not forcibly protest against tho scat
tering of prostitutes over this city

Judge Esteo may have visited a
town called Napa in California while
on his numerous stumping expeditions
for offices and even in that town he
might have heaid of streets set apart
for what now Is called the necessary
evil Thoie is another place in Cali-
fornia

¬

called Stockton where piostl
tution is allowed in certain parts of
tho town in spite of the federal laws
quoted by the learned Judge in his
charge

Sacramento of course is an oxcep
tlon everything is virtue there asMr
Esteo would know If he ever had got
there but how about San Francisco
Let us draw the curtain and tell Mr
Estee the property owners

the free holders the mothers
of daughters want tho necessary evil
kept out of sight out of courts

newspapers and out of anything else
which gives notoriety to the condi-
tions

¬

which Mr Estee must admit
will exist forever

Had the parsons who have nothing
eIo to do refrained from their cm
sade against the wlso movement of
gathering tho prostitutes in an oh
scuie suburb lot well enough alone
some good might have been attained
but by making the necessary evil a
matter even for a jurist of the emi-
nence

¬

of Mr Estee a matter of agita-
tion

¬

is a mistake to our Id en tbv
Mr Alexander Maokintosh was Kincaid Frank Cook Weedon and the

asked by the meeting to tell tho I rest of tho additional jurors are most
Bishop when the second oongregn gentlemen but have they
tion will condescoud to worship in nad any Practical experience in the

the
made

Git

will

left
the

Mackintosh

has

the

landed

that

uiuiiui inu wuicn mey are dealing
Would any of the gentlemen placed
on tho giand Jury by Mr Esteo not
object to have the yard next door
filled wth women plying an immoral
trade Scmo of tnem would offer
special prayers for the sinners others
would tiy to convert tho poor women
and others again would perhaps have
tho moral courago to call around and
reform the wantons

The landlords of tho nolghbois of
tho looso class would havo to find now
tenants and rents would go down and
In consequence tho valuo of land be
reduced

The result of scattering tho women
of Iwilei all over town will mean tho
ropeal of the Act to Mitigate and

then good Providence can only save
Honolulu from diseases worsoi than
tho measles small pox and plague
now heio arrived under the yellow
flag

Judge Esteo has made a flagrant
mistake but wo hope tho grand Jury
will act sensibly and conservatively
If not the Legislature is fortunately
yet in session

Mr Esteo then makes a lot of
charges which we hardly think that
he enn suustantlatc and statements
which we doubt he can prove when
he said

I Instruct you gentlemen to fully in-

vestigate
¬

the facts in this matter so
that we may know whether or not at
Iwilei women are sold for the purposes
of prostitution You will also find out
who claims to own thorn and to whom
tho proceeds of their ve practices aro
paid What men are accessory to theso
jrlmes who manages tho place nnd

I collects tho rents for lao rooms nnd
the names of all who receive the
spoils and If the servitude of these
poor women exists for this or any other
purpose and in a word if they arc
held to any form of subjection by their
pretended owners You will subpoena
and oxamlno such witnesses as the Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney or others shall point
on so that the whole truth may be
made known

It Is duo to the good people of these
Islands that theso shameful proceed-
ings

¬

bo stopped Two Territorial
Gand Juries have given the broadest
publicity to the situation at Iwilei
without affording any remedy This
dufy Gentlemen of te Grand Jury
now devolves upon you and I direct
you that in this civilized Christian
community tho citizens of the United
States do not recognize public prosti-
tution

¬

as a NECESSARY EVIL but
rather as a PUBLIC CRIME which Is
a crime against decency as well as
against law and that all public off-

icers

¬

who encourage or defend prostitu-
tion

¬

either In this or any other form
are guilty of a wrong for which there
can bo no palliation

The question for yoi first to con-

sider
¬

Is whether or not any of these
women aro restrained of their liberty
This I dhect you to most thoroughly
Investigate and if it be true as
charged you will at once proceed ac-

cording
¬

to law against all persons who
aro prlnjcpals or accessories to the en-

slavement
¬

of these persons
Second I charge you to cause the In-

dictment
¬

of all persons whom you find
guilty of adultery or fornication In this
public rtsoit and I charge you also
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury that In
tho performance of these duties you
can call upon the United States Dis ¬

trict Attorney who will all you

We are trying to bo fair and cour-
teous

¬

tOjMr Estee but we cannot al-

low
¬

this city to be ruined by him
a malahlni without a vigorous pio
test

Russias Revolution
London- - Apiil 1 dispatch to

tho Morning Leader from KiefT siys
it is reported that an officer of the
Household attempted to asinate
the Czar Ha fired at His Majesty
but missed He then shot and kill-

ed
¬

himself
Berlin April 1 The following

dispatoh has bsen receive 1 from the
St Potsrshurg correspondent of

Vorwaorta
The report that a dotermined

effort has been made on the life of
tho Czar together with the faot that
revolutionists committed their firnt
overt act today by firing on the
police has thrown the inhabitants
of the State into a state of terror
It is feared in all quarter that a
wild and uncontrollable evolution
may break forth

The Authorities
ON

I0DEBH SCIENi
Have proclaimed

ODAL
To be the Bost for

outh and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

E HACKEELB k CO

LIMITED

Just Received

Solo

A SHIPMENT OF

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H MGXPEU CO

fjrUviiin territory
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Messages in plain language will bo
accepted for transmission be
tweon the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHD
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

The charge for suoh messages
will bo at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 letters until further
notice

When telephone connections aro
available messages may be handed
to the telephooo company to be
fotwardod to destinations othpr
than those montioned above

In other cares special moEsengers
may be employed

Tho cost of special deliverv is not
included in the charge at 20 ofnts
per word If the coBt iB known it
must be paid by the sPLdtir when
tho message is handed in If un
known it must be paid by the a
riressee when the message is d
uvereu
HONOLULU1 OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

Fon

TJECIIB 3DAYS

Metropolitan Meat u
ABC

Iflninr rin ntvaotrwa

u J

1Kb rnRinyr

tUrusu

TijR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Ou the premises of the JSanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perreot
sanitation

For parlioulara apply lo

t mwisU a

CI- - A i- - f TT - m 1 -
ouio nBouvB jur niiuau xerniory Un the premises or at tho office of

71 tf J A Mogoou 88 U

NOTICE

Notion is heroby given thrlt t lio
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interment A special funoral train
loaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at tho cemetery
until after all iuterments

Tbo rates for transportation nrs
ono dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip fur
mournors

Plats aro now on r 3e at the ofhcn
of the company i iiug in prioo
from 10 up si
and size No ol
noture

HAWAIIAN
SOC1ATIO

Room 3 Lovh
70 8u

Call and Insptc
dlspny of gt
gnnnl use and

Lovn Bn

to location
irges of any

AS- -

3t

THOS LIINBS

MaBDfacliiri fer

MJCOSIG ft

One N
Style 2 in
oo of An
U S A pcivd J a o
Very little upd the property be
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washinpton Plaoe or
to F J Testa this office

JjISCITJCD

WmG Irwin President Manacor
lllauB SpreokelB First Vloe lroiHiitWMQljjard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treusmrer ifcBonretary
Geo J Koss AndJboi

ASD

A8BWIS Or TH

Of Gor mnotgflo Gal

u

SUGAR FACRTCE

Oceanic Coiupy

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

run Present nni Innnmo ton
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

LOST

A Japanese Bam or Hand Satche
containing monty capped in
leaver memo bo to was lost
wu uuuuny morn
Alasea St from
King slreet at
towards Kapalai
Finder will be rt
the same at this oh -
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LOWEST

Somebody

guarantee

TUlihi

i l J
AIJA ftw4

A

Steamship

Sole Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Tolephone 240

Wifes Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports


